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•The Cuba War In N.Y. 

Three sticks of dynamite with blasting caps affixed were 

found at a curb all 1st Ave. and 33d St. yesterday, just half a mile 
south of the C. N. headquarters. Police said the wiring was 
"s trange," unlike anything construction workers might make up, 
and they immed iately sought a link between the dynamite bomb 
and the bazooka shell attack on the U. N. during Cuban Industry 
rVTinister Che Guevara's speech on Friday. The bazooka was 
sent to the Pica tinny Arsenal in Dover, N. ]., for lab analysis. 

;\Ieanwhile, police also told a Criminal Court judge that a 
Cuban exile woman named Gladys Perez, 27, who was arrested 
on Friday when she tried to force .her way into the U. N. Building 
to " assassinate" \,{r. Guevara with a hunting knife, attempted 
suicide by trying to slash her wrists with a hairpin. She "vas 
stopped, but she told Judge T. Vincent Quinn that she "vas raped 
and tortured in Castro's prisons and feared jail here . 

A 17-year-old boy "vas also arrested yesterday for making 
threa tening bomb calls to the C. N. during the past week. He was 
picked up at 9:30 a. m. after police managed to trace the last 
of his five or six calls 

Inside the C. N. several diplomats made angry noises about 
tlte protection afforded by the New York police, but none of them 
were e.\pected to lodge formal protests 011 press the security issueH erald Tribune phow by TED KELL Associated Press 

in open session. For the complete backgrjPund story, see Page 16.C/ze Guevara at the G'N debate. Exile Gladys Perez ill custody. .
./'f . 


